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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28, 1885.

OUR SAD FRANCISCO LETTER,

, OTIII'.U MATTI.1UJ.

The California Legislature has
been in session for a fortnight nnd
done nothing. The Senate has not
organized, there being a block in the
election of President pro tcnu Tho
session lasts but sixty days and to-

morrow tiro week will have bean
wasted, at a cost to the State of
about SI, 500 n day. The election
of a Senator will probably not lake
place till 27th, if then. Sargeant,
who is a friend of your Treaty, is
considered the coming man nnd his
chances of success arc increased by
the abuse of the Ghrdnicle. Jones
is elected Senator for Nevada. The
lecount in tho election for Sheriff
l educes tho uiajoiity of Hopkins,
over Pallcrsou, fioui 217 to 8. A
clear case of fraud at the ballot box
has been shown, but who is the
guilty paity? This is another thing
that redounds to California's credit.
Slogger. Sullivan has been distin-

guishing himself, since nearly killing
a waitress in a saloon, by taking pos-

session of a street car and driving it
anywheic and every wheic, lails or
no rails, till ho tired of his drunken
freak. No action has yet been taken
by Cougicss to cnsuic a continuance

of the Australian mail service, and
something must be done very shortly
or the line will permanently cease.

It is rumored that a new

STEAM TED FOR HONOLULU

will soon leave here. If you get the
one mentioned, then you will have
one of the best and most powerful

little lugs now in Sau Francisco
harbor, and need fear no 'repetition
of vessels on the reef if you also
obtain a competent man to handle
her. Pait of the Canadian overland
line is bmied from four to forty feet
deep in snow and ice, which the
snow plows will not penetrate. This
will be a nice line for winter travel.
Lord Garmoyle, the heio in the For-tesc- uc

divorce case, anived here by
the last steamer from Japan, accom-

panied by Lord D'Arcy Osborne.

The former Lord distinguished him-

self, on the night of his arrival, by
falling asleep conspicuously in a box
at the Abbott opera. He remained

but two or tlncc days, being hounded
out of the place by the daily press,
and went to Monterey. Some of

the Irish Fenians in the East bave
' fallen out, the result being that

Plielan was stabbed about a dozen

times, by a man named Short, when
in the office of O'Donovan Rossa.
The cause is said to be on account
of Phelan having given infoimation
of an attempt to blow up the steamer
Queen in England some time ago.
The trial may be the means of elicit-

ing some startling truths. A shoot-

ing affray occuncd in tho office of
the New Oilcans Mascott, in which
the editor was shot in the hand.
Business and the weather aic both

" improving, and with a prospect of a
good season for farmers but little
grumbling is ncaru.

OUEIGN NUWS.

The New Year in London was
ushered in by a dynamite explosion
on the uudergiound railway; fortu-

nately nobody was hurt. Several
"British ironclads have been ordered
to prepare immediately for active
service. The usual objection is being
raised to passing a vote for Princesst.: ,. i... ,. :.. .. in, !.:I DC.ILUUU Uil illli JllMIUUgU mm J. MUvU

llonry of liatteufoerg. J.lic Princess,
accompanied by her mother, will

bhorlly visit Germany for three
weeks. The eldest son of the Prince
of "Walei. has attained his majority
and is now engaged with his brother
in writing' a two volume description
of their tour round tho woild. It is

h'.' exnected that Ihevwill be able to
earn an honest penny thereby. Louise
Michel is reported insane and will

probably bo liberated. Gladstone
caused great excitement by his aud-- ,
den arrival in London on January 1st
when lie summoned a Cabinet meet-

ing, the real object of which lias not
leaked out. His health is broken

$ down aud he will probably soon re

tire from public life. General
Wolsolcy asks for more tioops and

Hf expects heavy fighting after the relief

of Khartoum. He recommends that
General GreaYes he placed in com-

mand of 8,000 picked men to open

mmk;

tho Berber route. Gordon is reported
'

to bo well nnd In good spirits. The
English Government Intend to create
n new portfolio, that of Minister of J

Education j Lyon Playfair is won-tione- d

as tho probable new Minister.
Germany has secured three scats in
tho council of Samoa, and New Zea-

land petitioned the Home Govern-

ment to be immediately permitted to
annex the Samoan Group. The New
Zealnnders had n. steamer inrcadincss
to start and an indignant nnd unani-

mous howl has been raised by the
Australian press and public against
the action of tho Colonial Office in
allowing Germany to gain a footing
in the Pacific. An agreement has
been made, however, by which both
England and Germany ngreo to ktep
their hands oft Samoa. Tho effect
of the earthquakes in Spain is that
at least 1,500 people have been killed
nnd about C0,000 made homeless.
The King of Spain has visited tho
ruined districts and freely distributed
pecuniary assistance to tho sufferers.
Italy and the Eastern part of tho
States have also been visited by tcr-icstri- al

tremors. France and China
are jogging along quietly with oc-

casional skirmishes, in which the
former appear to have tho best of it.
Cholera and typhoid fever have ap-

peared among the French troops,
and several large transport ships arc
being rapidly fitted up for the con-

veyance of 5,000 troops, nearly
5,000,000 cartridges and several
hundred tons of war material.

Aloha.

A SKILFUL SURCICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately forwarded to his
Government an interesting nccount of a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-
sisted 'in tho rcmovul of a portion
of the human stomach, involving
nearly one-thir- d of tho orgun and,
strange to say, the patient lecovered

the only successful operation of the
kind over performed. The disease for
which this operation was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
tho following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar hides,
crilmblc distress in tho stomich, a feel,
ing that has been described as a faint
"aigone" sensation; a sticky slime col-lec-

about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant

' taste. Food fails to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; bnt, on the contrary, it
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold aud sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
feecm to give rest. After a time the pa-

tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and ho is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep fiom
falling. Tho bowels costive, the skin
dry nnd hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
circulate properly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and fermented con-- ,

dition, sometimes sweetish to tho taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and tho patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intcs.
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with tho above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin-e cases qut of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Scigel's Curative Syrup, a vegetable pre.
parution sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
by the propiictors, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, I'arringdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup htrikes at the very founda.
tion of tho disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of tho system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1881.

Sir, It gives rae great pleasure to
tho bcneflt'I have received

from Soigel's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, 1 found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th, 1883.

Dear Sir, I find tho sale of Seigcl's
Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its raedl.
cinal virtues: ono customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend ft with confluence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvll.
To Mr. A. J. White,

Scigel's Operating Pills aro tho best
family physic that has over been dis-
covered. 'They cleanse tho bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in n healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica.' Wost Indies,
Oct. 24, 1882.

Dear Sir, I wrlto to inform you that
I have derived great benefit from
"Seigol's Syrup." For some years I havo
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days! felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of certain pens Uiut they "como

as a boon and n hlcpslnp to men" and I
have no reason to doubt tho truthiulniss
of the ntntcinont. 1 can truly cay, how.
over, that Scigel's Syrup has como a a
"boon and a lilosslng" to me. 1 have re.
cpmmcmlcd It loscNcr.il follow.sufforers
from this distressing complnlnt, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for tho bonoflt
I havo derived from the cxcollcnt pre.
parntlnn, prompts mo to furnish you
v,) this unsolicited testimonial.

I nm dear Sir,
Yours cter gratefully,

(Slened) Carey Jl. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.

My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customors,
many saying they nrc tho best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Selgcl" had sued tho life of his wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles 1

am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is cry ill. 1 havo much fath in it."

The sale kcopsun wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigel's Syrup, the de-

mand is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

llcnslnghain, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1882.

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was
for some time afflicted with piles, nnd
was advised to give Mother Scigel's
Syrup a trial, which 1 did. 1 am now
happy to state that it has restored mo
to complete health. 1 remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lighlfoot.
705 lyO

FOB SALE,
The well-know- n Mare

nor,T,Y. sired bv

Jtacr Stanford Colt, with a
yearling colt by Water-for- d

Also. 5 Peafowl
3 cocks and 2 hens; the latter will lay

this season. Apply to
0J3 2w GEO. II. LUCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
r"pHE Undei signed Proprietor of the

PIONEER SW CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his patrons and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scalo which
is now in Full Operation, and which-wil- l

be in completo working order by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepaied Jto

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

andwill always have on hand his deli-
cious Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NTJGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety OFT
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Son Sons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at CO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

mlxncoe pies i
always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuolo the balance
of myHew machinery of the newest

for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libcial patronage and so-

liciting a continuance) of same.

Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

the old stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . No. 74
072 ly .

Wilson Brothers,

1

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing u specialty'

A first-cla-ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. nopper'a.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

. Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stook and Metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c,

THE FODNTAIN

Adjoining Do Id',

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Superior Gingor Boer, lOo. por bottle.
Connolly's Root Beer,

" " "Donnolly'sBprucoBoor,

Theso Leers aro tho most pleasant
nnd healthiest bovcrago known.
They cleanse and purify tho blood,
which rcudcrs them not only an ex-

cellent drink but good for invalids,
and will more readily quench thirst
without producing any deleterious
euccis.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Homo mado Creams aud Caiamcls,
all arictics, fresh daily. Finest
selection of Imported Candies. ,
Chaso'b eclcbrnted HoMon Lozenges,
finest nrotnatlc quality in tbomarkct.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Hmolcc ! Hmolcol Smokol
My Manilas aro tho best In town.

Como in and judgo for yourself.

American, Havana and Hlnglcy's
celebrated Homo mado Cigars al.
wnye on hand. Chewing and Smok-in- g

Tobacco, cut foil and plugt A 11

arieticsof Cigaicttcsat tho Foun-
tain,

802 ROBERT DONNOLLY.

FISHER'S
mm &

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and best medi- -

cnl testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha SU

P. O. Box, 879. Telephone, 284.
BQyAll orders receive prompt attention,

LAINE & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of tho

YEE.Y BEST HAY.
Grain, Eltc,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Deliv- ered

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOSTHE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

CommissionerofDeedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

WDLDER'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau,
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday nt
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupuhoehoe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovc ports, ptrlving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.

'Inter-Islan- d S. Hi. Co.
I

THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now bo had at the office
of the Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per timo table of tho
" PLANTER," will bo lauded at Puna-luu- ,

thenco by Railroad to Pahala, where
Horses and Guides will bo in attendance.

By this rout. Touii6ts can mako tho
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit tho Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $60.

For further particulars enquire at tho
office of the

Inter-Islan-d S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,

iM KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPJJPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Nayioation Co.,
890 3m Cor. Nuuann & Queen sis.

THE PAST SAIMfJO

jyiSohooner EHUKAI
will run iegularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY JONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agonta

For San Francisco.
THE BGTNE

H&BKmEn "HAZARD."
Goodman, : : Captulp.

Will sail for the abovu port on or about
January 1st, 1E85.' For freight or pass-ag- o

apply to the.
PACIFIC NAVIGATION. CO.

894 fiw

C. BREWER & GO.

OiTei for- - Sale
Titn roi.towiKO

LIST OF MBRGHANDISB,

Ox Carts,
Light U.Tprenj Wagont,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, !), and C,
Hoc Handles,

Lobsters, lib ins; Beans, Olbjtns
Sprueo Plank.

Hay Gutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

AxIq G reuse
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,3,10 & 11 iLeather Belting,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Trails, ljf, M4 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMS BOILERS 20 AND 25 SAILS,!

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Borrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, SO, 22, 24 and 2G OZ.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hoso,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
S82

WJ1MER & CO.
03 FORT STREET,

Have on hand New Foieign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Walohos, Bracelets, Neoklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And Ornaments of all kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

Encrailnc ana Xatl-v- Jew Iry
A Specialty.

Repairing In all its branches.
EST" Sole Agents for King's Eyo Preservers.

817 dm

You Cannot Afford

TO 33XJY
Millinery,

Fancy Goods,
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
French Kid Gloves,

At m otlmr EstalsMent

WE HAVE

Tie Largest Stock

BY FAR OF ANY

OTHER STORE IN THE KING--

DOM.

We carry a large assortment of.

Ladies' Trimmed

and Untrimmed Hats,

Flowers, Feathers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Hosiery, Etc.,, Etc.

Our stock is complete, 'and at the

Very Lowest Prices.

GhasJ Fishel's
Corner Fort & Hotel Sts,

879 ly

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneer.

L. P.Adams Queen Bt

Lyons &Lovty, Quicn si
Illndcvy. '

Alvlnll. ltaecmann. .. .Gazette ISullding
ItnnlccrH.

Bishop & Co., Mcrchnut at
Ilutclier,

"V. MiCandless, Pish Market
Hoot nnd Hlioen.

.

L. Adler, Nuunnu st
Ohr. G crtzu Poi t at
Temple of Fashion Fnrt st

lllltlnrd Hnlooni
Nolle Fort st
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Goutalcs & Co ..Hotil rt
Temple of Fashion Foil

Cnblnct MnkerH.
W. Miller,. .' Hotel st
Lycan & Co,, Foi l st

Carrlngo SlnUcrw.
W.II.Pngc,"" Fort st
Hawaiian Cnrrlago Co Queen st

Clears anil Tobncco, -- jl f'
C. McCarthy Astor Bill lard Saloq m)
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Fort Bt jft

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.... Liliha st

Candy Factory and Maker.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpcntern and Builders.
F. Wilhelm, King st
G. Lucas - Fort st
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy VoodH.
N. S. Sachs ...Fort Bt
J. T. Watoi house, Queen st
J. T. Wnterhouse, King st
J. T. Waterhousc Fort st
B. F. Ehlers & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co., Hotel st
Temple of Fashion - Fort st

DrngRlats.
Benson, Smith & Co Fort st
Hollistcr & Co., Kuuanu st
llolllster & Co i Fort st

Drayagc and Cartage.
Frank Hustace, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

Famished Korms.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Flro Insurance Agents.
H.Rlemenschncldcr,..at Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Bergcr, Mcrchnnt st

eit's Furnishing Goods.
Ehleis&io.,.., Fortst- -

N. S. Sallis, Fortst n
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
H 8 Tregloan ForL& Hotel sts

Groceries and l'ro"loii.
A. S. Clegnffl& Gift Queens
Wolfe & Edw ards, . . .Fort & Nuiiautmt
Lewis & Co , .". wmotcl st

Horso Shoeing Shops.
Wilson Bros. Fort st

Hay 'and Feed Stores.
Wolfe & Edwards....King is Nuuunu sts
Union Feed Co. Queen -

Laine & Co : Fort sT

Harness Maker
G. E. Qhcrman, ; King st

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co., Fortst
J. T. Waterhouse, Queen st

Importers X-- Com. Merchants.
G. W. Macfarlane A Co Fortst
U. Brewer& Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbaum & Co Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co., i Fort st
A. S Clcghorn & Co., Queen st
J. T. Waterhoube, Queen st

i

I

I

2

ifwax

t rectli & X'eacock. JN unarm st At
Castle &, Cooke King ""- -'WingWoTal & Co., Muuuntst
v. u. merger Merchant st
Hyraan Bros., Merchant st

Jewelers "

Wennsr & Co Fortst
JLalior Agents.

W. Auld Water WorksOfflce
J. A. Hassingcr Interior Office
W. C. Akann King st

Immlicr Dealers.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder ii Co., Fortst

Millinery and Dress Slaking.
Mrs. A. M. Moll is,... Fortst

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukulst

Xcws Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., Merchant st

Plumbers and Painters.
E. C. Rowe King st
Brown & Phillips, King st
I. Nott, Kaahumanu st
Mas Kohm, Fortst

Photographers.
Williams & Co., Fortst

Tuning Jfc Musical Instruments.
Lycan & Co., . . . .Fort st

Bestuurants.
Nol tes Beaver Saloon, Fort t,t
Windsor Restaurant,. , King st
Casino, Kaplolanl Paik
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo.Kau, Hawaii

Beat Instate Agents.
J. E. Wiseman,.' Merchantst

Solicitors.
A. S. Hartwcll, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahumanu stw-,,- ,
A. Rosa, Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Knahumanu bt
J. Russell Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kouliumaun st
R. F, Bickerton Merchau bt
Cecil Brown, ""....Merchant st
J. M. Monsarrat, Merchant st

Soap Factors
T. W- - Rawlins, Kingst.Leleo

Stationers.
J' M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Boll Milkers.
J. M- - Oat & Co., ! Queen st

Ship Chandlery.
Pierce & Co. ."-Quecn-

wTinsmiths.
J. Nott Kaahumanu st

Tailors.
II. 8. Tregloan Fort st

Travel.
Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co, Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co , Fort & Queen sts
Pacific MSB Co Fort & Queen sts
O, S. 8. Co,, Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co Queenst

Veterinary Surgepuff
A T Bakoi PimchbowlTu Queen ss
u jjiuuic , rort stuvAj .... .... it .

If VUU HUU VUiU IfVUIVrH, . wt

Wrnnlr TTiioini... r y"" ".!" . ..ifuvur.
Wines and Spirits.

G. W. Maofarlano & Co.,.Kaahr
1'icviuui x (juuurjt... ... .....r
Brown & Co., ,,.;

Wntcli MaUerr
Wenner&Co.,.,,.. ,,

,
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